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Since our last newsletter the Soci-ety has contirued its involvement i.:n
loca1 affajrs rinabated, although littte of the work Ls the sort to rnake
headlines i-n the local newspapers! All the sub-comr,ittees have been able
to progress their projects, and. we report oR each beLow. rtre traffic
sub-corunittee j-s now part of the conrervation sub-comruittee, because the work
of both overlapped and we are very conscious of the d,anger of becorni.ng
overburdened with comrnittees, and. surround.ed. by the red tape we so often
irave to fight against"

ft ls a sad fact that the achievcments of tire Society are of an
unspectacular nature. !'Je now have our conservatign areal (see below) aII
planning applications are scrutinised. and representatlons mad.e. yet stitL
some members of the Society have yet to subscribe for the ?1/?4 year. possibl..y
ue need a crisis .. an outrageous p.l-anni.ng application perhaps - to make people
realise the value of the Soe:-.ety' ff youtve subscribea - tirank you. lt-youtve
been telling ;'ourserf to do it fcr ages, please - ?5p for a mamied. coupll,
5op for an indi-vidual, to },lrs. P.v. Moore, nre slipway, Manorial Boad, or io
the Secretary, Mr. tr"rench at 1O, Manor CLose.

Sub- c ornrci tI s e .rep orts.

Conservation - Chairnan l,lr" 1r/. Ad.arns 342 56?1

At last the report on the establishment of the Pa::lcgate conservation
eirea has been published by Cheshire County Council. lt iists the build5-ngsin Parkgate which it is proposed should be listed under the Town and County
Planning Acts for special consideration and treatment and outli:res the effects
and consequences of living j-n a eonservation B.Ie&r We are to hold a public
meeting to allow all members of the Society to get to lc:ow more about
conservation details of th:is meeting, uhich is to be combined w:ith the
Annua1 General Meeting (see separate paragraph) are:-

PARKGATE
and wha

A CONSERVATION AREA

this means to YOU

a Talk illustrated with a film by:-

PiR. P. I,JIILIAI{S
(Cheshire County Council)
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The establishnent of the Conservation Area j-s the most important eventin the history of Parkgate since the war and is of interest and concern to

every resident. Ttre Society is proud. of its role in urging the project and,
seeing it concluded in remarkably short time.

Litter - Chairraan Mr. D. E1lis 316 ZOZB

As you will have seen from the Local newspapers, we held another 1itter
clearance of the marsh and. extended. it to the wirire of parkgate. fhe
clearance was its usual success thanks to the enthusiasrn of those who gave
up their time to take part." On this partlcular occasion we want to say aspecial rrthank yourr to the 1st New Guides and the 2nd. New Guides, and totheir leaders whose help was invaluable.

How discouraging though, to see the marsh as filthy as ever a fortrrightlater. Prevention of litter dropping is the answer and th:ls means that we
must all accept our responsibility to report any person seen dropping ]i&ter,'to the Secrctary so that the Society nay instigate a prosccution of ilre
offender in the proper niannerc These is no point any longer in feeling arfbusybod;rr? if you prevent litter; it is the despoj-latj-on of o.g vil1ag6, and
we raust actively work to prevent i-t.

Dee Barfage - Chaj-rnan ltu" G. Edwards 336 4?44

Ihe Dee Barrage scheme is of course lilked. to the lrlater Resources Boardreport on the utilisation of water conservation resources i-n the ensui-ng decade.
On 26tln Ju1yn Charles Quant reported in the Liverpool Da:ily post - rThe River
Dee now seen}s eertain to be prefemed to MorccamUe Say for Britalnrs first ever
estuary reservoir . D. '. The Dee Scheme is a multi-purpose project to push
a rnotorway standard highway across the estuary between-Burton arra n*giift, ......rto build purnped storage reservoirs, create recreational and amenity waterways
and make land available on British Steel Corporation property for 6OO o" *oi"
acres of industrial developmentlr.

Nothing new here, but this is, as we have often warned., a potentially
explosive situation which it i,s important to monitor. Our co,rm,,ittu" watchesall devlopments and as aad when necessary the Society wil1 amke sure everyone i.sclearly awarc of the cffect of the proposals on Parkgate and. District

Historical - Chairman l{rs. H. 1,Ia11 Jones 336 24ZO

fhe drafts of a pecinhlet outlining the najor features of parkgate and
their historical signifi-cance and interest has now been prepared and will
shortly be available. It ls of inmcnse j-:rterest to allr-particuLarly we
suspect to those rnaay members, Chairman and Secretary included, who are not
natives of Parkgatc" Ttre village has eo interesting a history as anJr in the
l'trorth Uestr and we know everyone wi-II want to obtaj-n a copy oi ttre pamphlet.
Tluis is of course for visitors beneflt, and the size of the parnphlet his this
in nind. A much more detalled history - in futl book size is also bei.:rg
undertaken by IIr" Place, assisted by Miss Olive t/iIcox. If aay parkgat-
residcnt cones across any item r'rhich they think would. be of interest to thehistorian, please let us hiow.

tbee Conuittee - Chairmarr lvirs. V. Norris 336 1494

the
for

fkre committee has been very busy lately in surveylng
area covered by the Parkgate and Di,qtrict Societlr for
tree planting" As you will know ttlg?1 is the year of

the whole of
locations suitable
tho treert and. the

1

Contihued ,or ... . r
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Society wi-shes to give all encouragement to this official project.

As a result of the srxwey several possible sites have been identified
and the necessary sketch maps dravn:. Neston Urban Distriet Council,
Cheshire County Council, British Rail and one 1ocal resident have been
approached for their permission for trees to be planted upon their property.

Tkie committee is hopeful that the project would. not necessarily bear
heavily upon the Societyrs limited. funds as the trlirral Green Belt Council
has indicated a willirrgness to supply certain troes f,or those sites which
come under a head.ing of rrruralrl.

Although the deadline has actually been reached for advice to the tree
sub-committee of possible locations for tree pJ-anting should any member have
further ideas r,rhere this could be camied out and in particular jn the area
covered. by the conservation order would they please advise details imrnediately
to the chairman of the tree sub-commi-ttee.

Please get in touch with us if you know of a tree you want to ensure
is preserved. Mrs. iilorrj-s will be pleased to help you.

t&rilst the survey for tree planting locations was being caried out
several areas were noted which required either a general tidy up or miJror
landscapJ-ng and details of these were also provided to the Council.

The committee has been pleaserl to note that two of these, the corner of
Boathouse Lane/Barnac:'e Drive ancl around. the Neston Library have already been
d.ealt with and. hope their other recommend.ations wiIL also recej-ve the same
treatment,

A::nla}" 9eegl3l_ry e-ti€

WilL be helcl at the Parkgate Hotel on Tuesday
bnr
Il October at B.O p.m.

Itre attention of mernbers js drawn to Paragraph 5 of the Consititution wh-i.ch

is, in part reproduced bel-ow:-

ItNorninations for the election of Officers shal1 be raade in writing at
Jeast 14 days before the Annual General Meeting. Such nominations sha]l
be supported by proposer and seconder and. the consent of the proposed
nominee must first have been obtai-ned. ftre elections of Officers sha].I
be completed prior to the election of further Comnrittee mernbers,
Ihe Officers of the Society straIl consist of:-

Chai-rrran
Vice Chairman
Honorary Secretary
Honorary fbeas,,rrer

all of whom shall reJ-inquish their office every year and sha1l be
elegible for re-election at the Annual General Meeting.. o..... o..rr

For business and personal reasons the Secretary will not be seeking
re-election.

General

fhe Society continues to be represented on the tfirral Societyr and the
l/.irra1 Green Belt Council" Now that the Council for the protection of Rural
England arrd the ldj-rral Society have fornali-y parted, we must ensure that

Continued ....
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the members inteyests are still represented at tlr-is IeveI.

!/e are concerried rr,,iih rnany pIa-nni-ng applications as they arise, and
:r,r that the conservation area is in bei-ng our task is eaSier. l,fe are not
concernecl to interfez'e where it is unnecessary but we are keen to preserve
pa.rticularly the exteri-or of the buildings on the Parad.e. For this reason we
opposed the demr:lition of property adjacent to the Red Lion, and have urged the
Coun;il- to lnsist tit.:.t any alte::ations to the Deeside Stores j:rvolve neither
axrerna,l a-r-teration, nor an aggravaticn of the already considerable traffic
problem" We have insisted on the inclusion of the sea walI in the listed
buildings schedule because we believe that that tcrr ls an important village
:leature thab should be pi'otected. from j-ndiscrimj:rate alteration.

tJe are rvatching de".relol,rnents j,n the legaI az'guments entered by the Bnitish
S'ct:el Corporation j-n defence of tlreir clai-m trir a consi-derable area of the marsh
cff the Parl<gate froat. 'l,tren this jssue is finally settled we will advise
m:mbers of the outcorne "

i'inaI1.y:-. The Socie'i;y is ).our society ". use it, ttre are alwqys
he:'e to help, ii;ts uhy wc forraed. Please let us know
of any p:i'obJ.em ilhere ;you feel we could help you.


